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Fl. Lauderdale News

SPOTLIGHT

Nick's Restaurant and Bar
a neighborhood tradition
By LARRY BERNARD
51.!! WrIt.

wayin, palm trees are testimony
to the ocean brr:!Ctt that wafts
acrou the Hollywood Broad·
walk and imo the bar.
The ocean wind cools an Olhowise
hot crowd, where the band is really
cookin', and the leafood comes
steamina and plentiful. Inside Nick',
Re~tauran! Rnd Bar, a beach from
oasis, patrons cool off and mellow
out on hot nights.

S

establishments were closed or near
empty, Nick'l was boomin,.
"This is like your Iltighborhood
bar," 58.id Solano, nursina a brew.
"h's like hanaina OUI wilh the auys
on lhe comer."
ThaI's what the Ferro brOlhen had
in mind when they boupu the place
seven year. ago. Carl and Bob Ferro
were vacationina from Mw.:hUie1tl
in an apartment near Nicky's KinaO'

NICKS BAR & RESTAURANT

F.~~;;::~..i~~ TIIL:L~4~A~.MI·~JIlRlU

And they have been oomin, for
years, a loyal clientele that never
seems to tire of the fare and music at
Nick's, 1214 N. Broadwalk, a block
north of the Johnson Street band
Shell.
"It's like you're taking the beach
inside with you," said Charley
Solano, a Hollywood resident who
hall been frequentinj Nir;k's for siJt
yean. "I'm here four or live ni&hts a
week. It', • tradition. When you
come to the beach, YO\l come 10
Nick',."
Indeed, on I r«ent steamy IUmmcr
Friday ni&hl, while some Broadwalk

Plzza. They liked it, bouJht it and
convened it into the bar and crill.
They kepi the name, Nick's, and now
it's too late to chanac it.
"Thil iii a town like anywhere
else," explained Sal Ferro, the tturd
brother, wbo manaaCi Nick', II
niJht. "When they bouJlu it, t!ley
wanted it to be a pllocc: for the town 10
10. They didn't want it to be a tourist
spot. We love touri,,, and we
welcome them, but this is not a to\lrist
'POI. That', been our phikuophy aU
ilion,. ]t WIIS a conscious deci$ion."
Apparently, it hIlS paid off hand·
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Cont/nuN on B«k
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CHICKEN WINGS ...................................................................................... 2.95
POTATO SKINS - CHEDDAR CHEESE & SOUR CREAM ...................... 3.95
FRESH SAUTeEO MUSHROOMS - GARLIC ROLLS .............................. 3.95
FRIED CALAMARI .....................................................................................3.95
BREADED ARTICHOKE HEARTS ............................................................3.95
ONION RINGS ...........................................................................................3.95
CHICKEN NUGGETS .............................•••.........••...••...•••..•.............•••.•••...3.95
FRIED ZUCCHINI ...................................................................................... 2.95
STEAK FRIES ............................................................................................ 1.50
FRIED CHEESE STICKS ..........................................................................2.95
COLE SLAW .............................................................................................. 1.50
FRIED RAVIOU .........................................................................................3.95
EX11'VI JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL ..................................................... 11 .95
PIZZA STICKS ........................................................................................... 3.95
ESCARGOT ............................................................................................... 6.95
SEAFOOD NEWBURG PIZZA .................................................................. 6.95
BAKED POTATO (lA RGE SIZe) __ ._ .. __ .. ___ ._..... _ ... __ .__ ._.......... _........... 2.25

S-fJ4
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER ......................................................... 2.50
HOMEMADE CHICKEN SOUP ................................................................. 2.50

s...,.u,,(du
HAMBURGER 6 01.. ' COlE SLAW OR FRIES ........................................ 3.95
HOT DOG STEAMED IN BEER OR GRIlLED ......................................... 1.50
FILLET Of SCROD ................................................................................... 2.95
TOASTED BACON. LETTUCE &TQMATO ............................................... 2.95
STEAK ........................................................................................................-4.95
HOT PASTRAMI ........................................................................................3.95
TURKEY OR HAM CLue ..........................................................................-4.95
HAM ............................. _............................................................................2.95
TURKEY .....................................................................................................2.95
TUNA ..........................................................................................................2 .95
CLAM ROll. ...............................................................................................5.95
EGG SALAD - HOMEMADE ......................................................................2.50
SHRIMP SALAD ROLl. · HOMEMADE ..................................................... 5.95
SEAFOOO SALAD ROLl. · HOMEMADE ............................................... ... 5.95
CHICKEN SALAD ROLL · HOMEMAOE ........... ,....................................... 4.95
(PIsastI Add 2St Ext", For Ch6ese Of LItttuce 01 Tomaro)

s..tc.t~
CHEF'S SALAD · lARGE ............................................................................95
FRESH GARDEN SAlAD .......................................................................... 2 .25
SEAFOOD SAlAD · COLE SlAW · FRIES .............................................. 6.95
SHRIMP SALAD· COLE SLAW ' FRIES .................................................. 6.95
TUNA SAlAD .. COLE SLAW · FRIES ...................................................... 5.95
CHICKEN SALAD - COLE SLAW · FRlES ................................................ 5.95
EGG SALAD· COLE SLAW ' FRIES ........................................................ -4.95
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112 POUND PEEL! EAT SHRIMP, STEAMED IN SPICE & BEER ......... 6.95

Seal-'~
SWORDFISH STEAK· BAKED POTATO - CORN ........... ...................... 12.95
DOLPHIN· BAKED POTATO - CORN .................................................... 10.95
RED SNAPPER - BAKED POTATO · CORN .......................................... 10.95
SALMON STEAK - BAKED POTATO - COAN ........................................ 10.95
GROUPER - BAKED POTATO - CQRN .................................................. 10.95
ORANGE RUFFY · BAKED POTATO - CORN ....................................... 10.95
BAKED STUFFED FLOUNDER · BAKED POTATO -C ORN ................. 10.95

lZ'a.t4~

zupp" DE MUSSELS· GARLIC ROlLS ............................................... 10.95

ZUPPA DE CLAMS - GARliC ROLLS .................................................... 10.95
STUFFED CALAMARI ON A BED OF UNGUINI- GARUC ROLLS ....•. 10.95
SHRIMP SCAMPI ON A BED OF LINGUINI- GARLIC ROllS ...., ........ 12.95
UNGUINI WITH WHITE CLAM SAUCE - GARUC ROLLS ...................... 9.95

~~
FRIED CLAMS - FRENCH FRIES - COLE SLAW - CORN .................... 10.95
FISH & CHIPS - FRENCH FRIES - COLE SLAW - CORN ...........•...•....... 9.95
SHRIMP BASKET - FRENCH FRIES · COLE SLAW· CORN ................. 8.95
SEAFOOD COMBO - FRENCH FRIES - COLE SLAW - CORN .............. 9.95
FRIED SCALLOPS - FRENCH FRIES - COLE SLAW - CORN ................ 9.95
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STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP - BAKED POTATO· CORN ...•.................. 10.95
BOILED MAINE LOBSTER - BAKED POTATO - CORN ............. ........... 12.95
BAKED STUFFED MAINE LOBSTER - BAKED POTATO · CORN ....•.. 14.95
PRIME RIB· KING SIZE - BAKED POTATO· CORN ............................ 14.95
NY SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK - BAKED POTATO- CORN ....................... 14.95
SURF&TURF (WHOI.E MAlNE lOBSTER· STEAA· tMKED POTATO - CORN} ... 22 .95
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RAW CLAMS DOZEN .................•................................................•........3.95
DOZEN ...................................•..........•...................................................6.95
RAW OYSTERS 'I~ DOZEN ......................................................................3.95
DOZEN .............................................................•........•........••.................6.95
ESCARGOT ...............................................................................................6.95
BAKED STUFFED CLAMS (3) .................................................................. 4.95
CLAMS CASINO 'It DOZEN .•..............•.....•....•....••.............•...•...•............•.5.95
REAL NEW ENGLAND STEAMERS ..........................•..•.........................•.8.95
UTTLE NECK STEAMERS ........ ...............................................................7.95
EXTRA JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL ...................•....•.............•...•.......... 11 .95
OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER ..•.............................•..............•.......•.......•....•.6.95
STONE CRAB (Availability Umited) .............................•........ MARKET PRICE

~

CHEESE CAKE .......................................................................................... 2.00

?l~
COFFEE ...•.............••.................. 75
COKE, SPRITE, DlET-(Day) .... 75
TEA ..•..•..............•.....•.................. 75
PINEAPPLE JUICE .............. 1.00
SANKA ........................................ 75
ORANGEJUICE ...•...•........... 1.00
ICED TEA ................................... 75
GRAPEFAUIT JUICE ........... 1.00
WINE COOlER ....................... 2.25
TOMATO JUICE ................... 1.00
MILK .•....•..••........•..........•.......... 1.00
LEMONADE .........................•1.00
BEER AND WlNfi--DOIoIESTIC AND IMPORTED
•

~

DAIQIJIRIS--PINA CO£.ADAS---MlXED DRJNKS

.....

WE FEATURE SEAGRAM'S COOLERS
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AM For Our WIne Ult

Tl-WIK YOU FOR VISITING NICK'S-WE HOPE YOU'VE ENJOYED THE FOOD & VIEW
AND THAT YOU WILL COME AND sa;: US AGAIN, SOON.

e."e.tr,.;:.s.t

curious mil 01 all qcs. " ....... 'm~'~
was o~n as the ceilin, fans whirled
overhead. "Unde Murray," a frieoo
o(the ownm, mingled and hdptd to
keep things ru.nnilll srnoolllly.
It is a differenl scem: after 9 p.m.
than it is durin, the day. While
daytime beach,oers cool off and grab
a drink or lunch, the ni&ht crowd
C(I!lleS for nller1ainment as well.
The almospllere if dc:cidedJy Key
West. willi Ihe OJl<'n fronl and Ihe
beach just beyond Ihe door. The
nautical decor, such as ship's wheds.
add 10 lhe flavor. Green plants hanl
from Ihe edlin, and soft red li&hts
balhe the interior. The wood tabla,
bars and coumm are handcrafted,
and there is I small raw bar catmn,
10 seafood lovers.
It lias such character Ihalthc studio
shOOtina the movie Body Negl filmed
lhe open ina scene there, where
William Hurt, pOlKorn in hand,
meeu Kathleen Turner. And nne
never knows what celebrity may be
dininllthm: on a liven niaht.
New Enllland clams - sleamed or
fried (with the beUies) - arc advertiltd on the fronl of the reslauranl.
BUI lIIere is pknty of OIlier seafood.
and Ihe hamburser meal is bouahl
frelll daily from a local Italian
market.
The house special is a tuM-pound
of peel·and-eal shrimp, steamed in
beer, for S~.95. Seafood entr«:'! are
Jess Ihan $10, and the bill bur~ are
S3.95. The menu fcatur .. plenty of
munchies and snlcks. luch &I
~ncrously loaded potato skins or
fried mozzarella, as weU as salads,
chowo;kr, sandwiches and, of C(IUrM',
the raw bar. Sandwiclles arc under
SS. and lhe bar has an assortment of
Imponed beers as _II as domestic.
A choice of tropical drink! abo is
available, wilh Nick's IS-"OIJnte Rum
RunllCT /I, favorile.
BUIlhert must be more than food
10 keep tllese loyalisls returnin,.
Many of the ~U5lomen xemcd 10
know each other, and lhey IIad /I,
common commenl about Nick's;
"People have been like family to
me." saY! Belh Nadand, I bankilll
loan offICI:!' from North Miami. A
friend look her 10 Nick', aboul nve

,KH1lhs allo, and "I've been comin,
.vcr since, Evcryoroc is r(aIly nicc.
The waitresses ar( fricooly, lIIld lhe
p«Ipie are lI"eat.
"Look," she continued. ""m OOt
a bar penon, but I feel romfonable
here. I'm a 9-lo-~'Cf. and thi$ is an
escape from reality. I can come here
in shorts and I tank lOp, be C(Imfonable and relu. This is Ihe only
place I don't mind comina alone."
Alone of Ihe handmao:lc: dinin,
labln, Joe Berry is Ircatinll his siSler
from TClIas, Carol; his wife. Eileen;
and their 8-lIittk-old daugltler, KelUe,
10/1, Nick's dinner.
"This illike the nci&hborhood bar
of the beach," 8crTy !.aid lIS he dived
inlO a seafood platler. "AU the other
places are toun$\ traps. I used. 10 Jive
on Ihe beach, and I alwa)1come back
here."
If Ihal isn'l enouah 10 keoep Ihem
comin, back. Ihere il the enter·
lainrMnl. Four ni&hls a week. Jeff
Ejan and Jimmy Petllllo, Iw()onflhs
of lhe Hollywood Jazz Quinlet who
call IhC1\1sclves lhe Band of Doom,
M1~ onlO a small slage alld play.
"This is a beautiful platt. I\'s
alway! busy, and [ know cveryoroc
here," Elllln Aid. "It's really a nice
situltion, EvcrythiRj fill here. They
make us part of the family."
Elan, Ihe auilarist, has been
playina Nick'.! for four yean and i$ in
cllarle of linin, up music for the
ni&hIJ he and Petutlo arc off. That
brings some divcnity 10 the reper·
toire. Petllilo pla)1 keyboard.
Although a jukebox features some
rock sclections, Ihe duo pla)1 soft
rock, jan and popular tunes, by
artists su.h as Jimmy Buffet, Oeor~
Benson, Elton John and Marvin

0.,..
"You C()\Ild iO up and down the
Broadwalk durina summer. Places
arc dead. Not here. It's alwa)1 fuB,"
said Elan durina a break.
Gene Ba,by. who works at a
nearby mold, has been in 10wn sinoe
October. He was $0 taken by Nick's
Ihlt he wrote a theme $ORj. The
refrain, which seemed to sum up the
feelings of the crowd:
"I\'s &GOd to be II Nick', Bar
qain. "
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